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m 9te»nd Claw Matter.
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VORFinErMTtei&Sr

CONVENTIONS

Stokes county Pemooratie ornveotion
is Danbary, not announced.

Democratic Senatorial conveution, »t

ttanaauton. September 17.

The Democratic Ticket.
For President:

GROVER CLEVELAND,

of Now YoiV

Ker Vie* I'rcbidvut.

ALLEN O. TIUIIIMAN,

of Obio.

For l'reaidcnlial Electors at Large :

ALFRED m wadpell,

cf New llanovor County.

FREDERICK N. BTKUDWICK,

of Ofange County.

Elector r.tU District:

JOHN U. DORSUM,

of Surry CoautX.

STATE TICKET.

For Uovernor

DANIEL G FOWLE,

of Wake County.

Far Lieutenant-Governor :

THOMAS M. HOLT,

of Alamance County.

For Secretary of State :

WILLIAML.SAUNDERtt,

of Vvalcn County.

For Stele Treasurer :

DONALI) W. BAI»
f

ofWako County.

For State Auditor:
. OKOBtiK W. BA.NDRKL.IN,

of Wayoo County.

Vac Iuporia Undent of Public Instruc-

tion :

UDXKY *l. FIN'GKK,

of Catawba County

F«r Attoruey-Geoecal
THBOUtfKB F. DAVIDSON,

?f Buuoomba County.

Far J adges Supreme t '«urt,
JOSKPH J. DAVIS,

?f Franklin County.

JAMKS K. BHEPHKRP,

of Heaufort County.
ALFHONSO C. AviCKY,

of Burko County.

F«h Congress- 6th Distriet:

JAMKS T. MOBEHKAD,

of Guilford County.

COUJiTI OONVENTIDJf. -

A v'oßvoutton of the Democratic pa*

ty of Stokes county ia hereby called to

jMrtta Danbury on the 17th day of
loptiwbor (third Monday}, for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for Sheriff,

Kagister of Deeds, Surveyor, Corooer
and a member ot the Lower House of
the next General Assembly and- a State
Senator to ropreoeut the 32d district

Tba Convention previously oalled to

meet era the 3rd inst did not deem it
wise aad proper to Make nominations in-
asmuch as a largo section of the county
was entirely out offby the rains and high
waters. Kvory Democrat is invited to

altwi
A. M. STACK, Cbm.

Soft. ilk. 1888.

WEDNUDAT, SIPT. 5.

ARB TMBRB *BW»R HOUSB
VLIBBTHIS SUMMBR '

Ik following queation has boen

kuM ?* ?"Tell «a about the fly ,

\u25a0mi witbtn tw reoolleetioa ha* it

MkiwirnM«i"

»fcf Ml go to tbo University of

Bank Carotin* for information, where

wmntill i« or wm fornialiej in the

nmm of ooaaouiio entomology before

tb* wiadam of ibe Uit

UfMlMen in d tlte progress of

tkt* wiwltna by witlidiawing the Uait-

?4 Stale* land grain of $145,000 fro u

*a baad* of tke Uairortfly to furnuh

part «f tb* endowment of »u agricultu-

ral and uicchatiiual college I But as

our worthy State contemporary tie

Reidsville Dollar IVttVly has been

pleated to fitcctiously refer to litis wri-

ter a» "the State authority m scienoe"

it may not b« amis* to jot down ? few

word* in answer to (he abeve ques-
tion.

The common house fly begins to ap-
pear in house# Ibe lattor part of Jutio,

'becomes very abundant towards (he end
of August or earlier iu lliie section, and
does not disappear till killed by cold

weather. It is most numerous in the
vicinity of stable* and unclean places,
and uutiJy housekeepers are generally
troubltd with s warms of this insect
wbieh cover ever* e.itaMe article by
day and the walls by n gbt. Now it
would seem that if there are facts to

warrant the statement that tho house
tly has been scarcer here this sumuict

than ordinarily, it would bo claiming
?ho absence of those conditions that
favor the piopagation of this insect, and
saying something fcr the cleanliness
of Danbuiy.

The bouse fly cannot surviue a cer-

tain decree of eltry-aiel; hot weather,

but we have been annoyed this summer

by swnruis of flies elsewhere in this
county so that insufferably bot as it
lias been this summer it was not ex-

treme enough to prove destructive to

tho lifeof this inseet. It has als» been
remarked that in season when that dito-
ful scourge cholera visits a ssotion the
abundance of the houso fly is apprecia-
bly diminished.

Brief* of General News

SUN DAY, KKI'T. 2.

Heavy rams and caterpilars have in-
flicted great damage to the cotton orop
in Arkansas and Mississippi: the falling

off is variously estimated at from 25 to

DO pur oeut.

Hot Springs, Arkansas, was visited
by a violoiat storm Thursday last, which
swept away many small buildings, and a

number of the inmates were drowned in
the surging waters.

A London dispatch reports the colli-
sion of two ltritish steamers, which re-

sulted in the sinking of one cf them aud
the loss of eleven lives.

A twenty tire thousand barrel oil
tank exploded in Ohio yesterday, killing
eight persoas and injuring a uuutber of
other*.

The tieasurer's report for the month
of Augn.it furnishes some figure* which
are ifully interesting in their vastness.

Further testimony was taken yester-
day by the Home committee on manu-

factures relative to the cotton bagging
trust, the Commissioner of Agriculticul.
ture will make special investigation of a

substitute for jute bagging and n-ake re-

port to the nest Congress

The Chioago wheat market was active

yesterday at advanced prices; pork pro-
ducts were higher.

A case of yellow fever has Deen dis-
covered ib Philadelphia, that of a Flor-
ida refugee.

Complaint has been made by the peo-
ple of Jaokxonville relative to the re-

strictions placed upon tlieir efforts to

leave that oity, and Surgeon lienrrul
Hamilton publishes a letter in which has
been adopted to prevent the spread of
the epidemic.

\u25a0t much better Iceling prevails ill
Jacksonville, although there is do abate-
ment i* the yellow fever epidemic;
there have been twenty three cases for
each Jay for the last .hree days , total
number of eases reported to date 2l< I,

total deaths 3'J, now under treatment

16'2.

News comes from Japan of a violent
storm, resulting in the destruction of
about twt hundred houses and the
drowning of forty-sis persons.

The bodies of all of the victims of
Sundays fire notwiiliit.indin g the great

heat to whieh they oad been subjected
they were all reeogniiahle.

The Chicago wheat market market
was somewhat excited yesterday, and
a fraction lower than tbo previous day ,

there was a good feeling in corn und

prices ruled higher ; provisions fluctua-
ted within a narrow range.

An election was held in ? Arkansas
Monday, for State and county offices*,

which resulted in a popular Democrat-
ic majority of about twenty thousand;
the proposition for a constitutional
convention was defeated.

Tb* Hope is writing a history of Rome
' 10 (be Middle Agea.

Tbe Republiaaue in tbe Norfolk (Va.)
dietriot beld a nominating contention
yesterday, when there wai a aplit be-

tween tba Wife and Mahone fac-

tion*.

Up to noon yesterday there were mt.

enteen naw case* of ferer at /ackaoo-
ville, but no doath* , offort* dre being
mada to dep >pul*te the being made to

depopulate the eity.

Call at Geo. Stewart's for your

TOBACCO FLUES
WtastoD, N. C. Aug lily

THE WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER

THE WEEKLY NEWS AND OB-
SERVER is a long ways tho best paper
over published iu North Oaroiiua. It is
a credit t« tl e p> ;»p4e and to the State.
7'lie people should take a pride in 4.

It should be iu every family. It is au

eight page paper, chock full of the best

sort of reading matter, news, market
reports, and all that. Von cannot affi rd
to bo without it. Price, SI.-5 a year.
We will furnish the WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER until January Ist
18i»9, for s>l. Scud for sample copy.
Audress

NEWS AND OBSERVER CO.,
RALEIGH, N C.

Greensboro Female College.
UREEftJIBOKO, V t

TIIK SIXTY KEVKNTU SESSION l>r THIS

prosperous Institution begins on
the 22nd of Auut'str, 188S.

Superior advantages olfertd in all tlm

departments of learning usually taught

iu Female Colleges of high Grade.
given in Type-writing and

Stenograph also.
Terms moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
President.

IF YOU WANT

Oil or needles for any sew
ing machine, or tk* latest

wonder in improved ma-

chines. call ai\
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.,

OFFICE OPPOSITE P. O.

irsHSTOx, a. cauujuika.

C- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

COXDEJ\~SEDSCHEDULE XO 2

Taking effect 5,a in.,Monday, Juue, le,

'TIiAIN*MUVmU NOKTII.
Pass. & Fi'lit &

Mail 1 I'ass.

I.v BennettaviUe...... I tl o>T7."m 110 |>m
Ar Maxton 7 05 ?,'V
Lv Maxton 7 lo 330
Ar Fayetteville 9 IK) ;7 11

Lv Fayetteville P H 10 (Warn

Ar SauforJ 'II 1 40 I,IU
Lv Suiford 11 -7 i 230
A r Greensboro j ilWpiu 7
Lv Greensboro I U OU 10 13 a in

Ar Mt. Airy I 7 15 5 16pm

No 1 Dinner at (ireenslioro.

TKAINS Mt'\ IMI Mil' 1 11.

Para. A Fr'ht A
Mi 1 2 Tans.

Lv Ml Airy j 5 00am 11 l'ani
Ar Greensboro j SS 540 pin
L\ Greensboro ,.jlOds 7 45am
Ar Sanford It",pro 21 °l'i"
l.v Sanfofl j ' o-i i*'
Ar Fayetteville U*l i » oo
Lv Fayetwvlllo 4 115 j r>2!>ifci
Ar Maxton I fils I 000
Lv Maxton BUS jlO lo

Ar lieiinettsville | 7 ]<) 1215

No 11 breakf;!*' at Gennanton.

No. 2 Dinner at San ford.

Passenger and Mail Trains run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Freight and Accomodation Train runs be-
tween Fayetevllle and llennettsvillo «>n
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays ana be-

tween l-'ayelteville an.l Ufeemhoro on
Tuesdays, Thuradays and Saturdays, and

from Greensboro to FayetreviJle on Mon-
davi, Wednesdays and Fridays; from (ireens-

lioro to Mt. Airvon Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays ."and from Nit. Airyto Greens-
boro on Mondays. Wednesdays and FriJajs.

Trains on Factory Branch run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

W. E. ICY IK, Gen'l l'as<. Agent.
J. W. Fit V, Ken'i Sup't.

WARMTWAVESV
Are rolling in. You can't escape thera; but yen ran mc*p« tho ale«p-

lew nights, low of appetite, and ltngtiiilfeeling tW renal! from drain-
ing the nervous font- by muscular or mental exertion in snm-
mer's torrid days. The f f" ] »' «< Pane's Celecy
Compound, thai great J, JyiV J nwre took, willat once
#reugthen the nervous tjJ[\ system, and fortifjr it

agninat the attacks of (Jv summer debility. Thi»
'preparation is a medi f. cine?not a drink. It ina
?cientific oombinatiou of jfiT the beat t.wioa, giving l»sUng '
Inmctit to body Mid brain vCw j
and haa brought new life lu>l '"*ht w tkouaaoda whose

' weakened narrt* were tbej I oauae of their many ilia. It ia

?specially valuable at this I Jseaiwo, wlien feeble ptnou are
\u25a0o liable to sunstroke, a \ / /disias.! whiab ia noarly always ?
fatal. Paine's Celery ' by restoring pert'sct
With, almost entirely re ti» liabilityto tin* drea4 ,
disease. Ifycu foci the effects of aumiuur'a heat, you can't afford to (
delay another day before gaining the vitality jidv obtained by tho .
use of this great medicine. Soli fry Z)rtH/OW-s .SV. /or f5,00 %

Stud ftw tight-page p>i[>er, will) aimi) tntluumx.ls - -41 .

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. BURUNOTON, VT»

LUMBER WANTED
-IIY 'U K

North IVirolimi
Frjß.yrrrfiE Co-

OF Kit ; V\i» FVCTOMY >AI.BSm»OMrt

BAI.IN, Ti. K . WISWTOSI* X.f.

ttl I.K FOR CUTTING HARD
WOOD UJMIIKIt.

Cut lot's with cu(Jh am! of oven

lorujtb* 1:', 14 or 10 feet 8 ami 10 in*

MtfrelutiuaUM, but 11 KKKT LEVU'I'HS
AUD MOST DKSIUAIJLE.
WALNTTANI)CIICRHY l*U£F£ttK£D.

Saw all I.umber full IbickticM, 1 ami 2
incite* thick, with »t{'tare ami I'liili.

IMf M> roil INSPECTION.
Orl, r«?Muxt be not Itus th:*n6 iiiciir<i«l>le with i

not more tlim 1 knot, 1 inch in diameter or
3 Inche* bright

Coihm ?> -Im'luit ? * i imb-'r nut up to s«)ccl« and
not tUm 5 Itivi'u nrlJe, free froiu

heart chock« or lot,admit* tiC thre« 1 Inrh
kn«»ts an«l *a;»c»n >ue tide.

Cnl!i -Include *ny length and width n>*
fur toiunun. ia which not Uiau

one l.nlf i.* tttfor «*«\u2666,

run t s r.vii> roiiLirMitijtrr.it too

fr'KKT l>rxivi:itiu>AT Otfi:rACTUKY.

fe'fVft Conriton. C'nlU
Waluut and ch Try W-PP 00

Yd. jtoplar, a>h birch \JA 1 '£& .73

Sweet gum maplo Jtc l.'-ft too

l.mubn. taken ia e«ch%ni;o for Furntturo by Uio

X]C I'arnllnr* r«. UHleml C!

r pboiil. Kriirlft nuil lellotr I'evrn.
Mcitnlff, DipthorlA, Minnll |M>«. ?'t»o|.

fr«, ote.

Darbjs I'rophyUctio Fluid will de-
stroy the infection of all fevcus and all
contagious and infectious dUoasu.
Will keep utnioipliero of any sick-
room pure and vrtrolesonie, abtoibing
an 1 destroying unhe«lth)* and conta-

gion. \Vill naturaliia any bad smell
whatever, not by disguiaiug it, but by

distroying it. Usw Oarbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid i:i evcrv sick room.

STotioe.
All persons are hereby notified tliat m>

wife Kl'za Isotn haa left, my lioine without
cause. miU that I willnot be r«*pon»ibli* for
any debt* or contracts she may make.

ThU tlio lot!: Jay ofAugust,

FIKI.DI.NO ltk>M.

J. 4 P. COSTS

VOU OAK BUT IT <Vs

AT JOBBER S PRICES
WALNUT COVE, X. C.

IHvid N. tioddell bat boon nomina-

ted for Uovorniir by (lie Republican* of
Now Hampshire . and L. It Morri* for
liovernor by tho Democracy.

The llepubliaans havo carried Ver-
mout bo a largely increased majorty.

FKIVAV, MI*T. 7, ISBB.

There were torty ni uew eaaca of f«-
rcr and lea deaths in Jacksonville yes-
terday; it U staio l that uianv deaths are
directly due to waut of competent and
faithful nurse..

The I'restdi.ut yesterday bad au in-
terview with burgeon troneml Hamilton,
when the latter defended his action in
detaining iuj-itive* from Jacksonville at

Oaiup l'erry as essential to thu safety of
the neighboring country : tho President
expressed great sympathy for the peo-
ple of Florida, and directed the Surgeon
lleneial to do all that is possible (or

their relief.

The Mayors of New York and Phila-
delphia have made appeals in behalf of
the stricken people of Florida, and gen-
erally throughout the country-the peo-
ple are taking measures to extend as-

sistance.

The SouthOarolina Doiujcra'y yestcr-
Jiij renominated J. I'. Richardson and
IV. L. MauUen fur Governor and LI.

Governor.

Senator Allisuu says tin- tariff bill
will bo reported to the full finance com-

mittee on Wednesday next.

?Further report* from tho cyclone re-

present that its effects un tbo island of
Cuba were terribly destructive to life
aud property, over fifty lives weto lost.

Lester Wattack, tho well known Now
Vork tliea'.fical manager, diod in Statu -
ford, Coun.. yesterday inorniug.

Almost the entire business portion of
the town of Jeauiugs, La,, was destroy-

ed by fire WcduesJay morning, and at

the sauio .tiuu a like calamity befol tho
town of liakor City, Orcgou.

The Southern department of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society has
made a domtiuu of one thousand dollats
for the telief of yellow fever sufferers
tu Jacksonville.

A startling story comes from
to the effect that a mother acd five
children were fouud dead in a house iu
the town of Bayard, supposed refugees
fn>ui Jacksonville, »nd victims of yel-
low fever

Returns from tbe Arkansas election
show that the Democrats have carried
the state by over ene hundred tbcusaud
majority

Tho trust has advanced the price of

cotton bapgiiig, and a further advance is
to be made soon.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

AND MASS MEETING.

A Republican Mass Meeting ntid I'on-
veotion will !>e hold in the Court House
at Dinbury, ou S.turJiy (be 15th day
?f September, fur tlic piirpn.it- of nomi-
nating candidates for the LegiaUtuto
and other county oflioes, aod transaet-

ing other important business.
Everybody invited to attend.

IV. \Y. McCasi.khs, Ch'in.

I jiikllor Salo.
A*Commissioner by the Juiet*

of tlw Sujk'rior Co'.irt cf iStokn enmity at

August Terfto, ft****, hi tasoof W. A. Lash
vs Minerva Flyut anil others, 1 willsell yri-

-1r<rfffy the following lauds inMokes comity
on Snow creak and l)at» River. Firat tract
of 100 aarea known as the licttic liall tract

adjoining the lands of Taylor Duulap, Jan.
W. Davis ami others.

Seconn tract of tOO acres know u ;w the

Mutton ami Morgan train adjoining the

lands of C. M. Laaley and otheis.
Also onr other tract of 6510 acres known

as the Flyist ?ill tract on Snow Creek and
willbe divided to auitpurchasers, there U
on this tract one of the best mill sites in the
county.

The above lands are well watered and
timbered and good for eultrvation in tobac-
co and the different kUds of graina and

grasses. I willsell the above lands privately
to any one wishing to buy good bajgains,

and will be sold on such t«rw§ as willmake

the payments due at spring Term of the Su-

perior Courf 1880.

Any persona wishing to aee the abo\t?

lands caU on Walter M. Flyut or myself.

This the 3ttJ day of September 18& 4.

J. G. 11. Mituiirll,
Commissioner.

LAND WARRANTS WANTKD.
According to the late act passed by Con

cress almost every person drawing a Pen-

sion is entitled to a Land Warrant of lflO

acres. 1, the undersigned, will pay eighty
dollars for every Land Warrant of one hun-

dred and sixty acres, and desir every per-
ton who draws a pension and has not ob-

tained a Land Warraut to communicate

with me. (i. L. BURTON,
Deer Trail, Colorado.

M. W. MOKFLKKT, J. K. SCALES
11. J. C'hiitk, TWietiouiH r. W. A. Winsntu, of Rockfnghain Co., Floor Manager.

J. M. JftSKi r, of Stefcea Co.. A.ss't Floor Jrfanagor.

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE.
WIINSTOW, IS. C.

For the SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO

~t tot 1-

In commencing a new Tobacco year, we
desire to thank our friends for the patron-
age in the past. We promise renewed ef-
forts in their behalf in the future, we
guarantee prices equal to any house in
Winston. There will be au active de-
mand for all good, bright Tobaccos during
the Fall trade. Don't forget the place and
name? PIEDMONT.

31. W. NORFLEET& CO

GO TO

s«* U&O'*..
'

DRY GOODS STORE.
For bargains in every thing from a paper

of needles to a silk dress.,
- At t ' I

WE ARE SELLING*
Alamance l*laid« worth 7 oeota at 8 oents
Slieetinp wortii ? cents itß cents,

llcautiful Calico worth 7 cents ml 6 Mat).

Nice Calico worth 7 oonts at 4 Mat*.
Wonted I resn Goods (wool) il]owtli.
White Lrwns worth 10 cents at 6 «Mts.

Figured Lawns worth 8 cents al 6 seats.
Ladies' Trimuicd llat worth $1 50 itKMti.
Good Suspenders at 5 and 10 cents.
A regular >1.50 Umbrella at 85 oaats.

And thousiinds ofother bargains.
11 OSEiX IIACHER Ac DUO. .

O O TO
'

BOSEXTBAOMMI*BHOV

mm * sunt
$ Ij,OOO worth of New Shoes just received

A regular $.1.00 Mens' Pine Shoe at $2.00.
A regular $2.00 Moos' Vine Shoo at $1.50.
A Fine Calf Huot at 81.10.
Mens' Fine Shoes, worth $175,

*

'/\u25ba at sl.lO.
Urogan Shoes, worth $1 .25, at .85 MtU.
Ladies' Fine Hutton Shoes, wojth $2 00, a('sl 00,
Ladies' Fine Lace Shoes, worth $1 50, at 75 ocnta.
Ladies' Slippers, worth 75 cents, at 25 cents.
Mens' Slippers, worth SI.OO, at 40 cents.
Fine Fur ilats, worth S2OO, at 99 ocnta.

And thousands of other bargains-

ROSENBACHER & BRO.
w«c*

Go where you ean buy the chea|iest, and

don't forget that the way to find

where is by trying; so

if you want?

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Drci« Goods.
4«

Notions,
§hoe«

f

Ladles and Cents Hats of the

latest styles at lowest

PRICES,
- CALL ON ?-?<?)

l

THOBNTOH *CO.,
*tWK,

Two I)oor» North of tho l*o»t Oflle©

i '

t
'

Should you want to treat yourself to a
suit ofclothes, remember this is the place
to get it at bottom prices. Just call for
James M. Fulton who will show you what
you want and sell it to you at bottom
prices.

YOU GOING TO
PAINT?

Before doing so it willpay you to call and
examine our stock and prices.

*

Our stock is complete consisting of Whits Lead, Linsssd
Oil, Beady Mi.rcd Paints, Varnish+s, Dryer fc. Inshsri
all material nc:sssary to do nrsbclass wrk. JIM m
complete assortment or Paint Brushes. .

AHIICRAFT &OWKWS,
Winston, -

- N. C.


